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Huston or Saltillo is buying
wiMii. Pays cash or trade,

Small farm for salo. For par-
ticulars call on or write, John P.
Sipes, McConuellsburg, Pa.

Masons are busy on the foun-
dation of the new School build-

ing.
V. U. Xesbit has two second-

hand Deormy Hinders, good as
new, that ho will sell cheap, or
exchange for any kind of stock.

Children 'a Day will be observ-
ed by tlie Asbury M. B, Sunda.
school, Juue 28d, at 2:80 p. m.

Herbert Morgret, two miles
north of Need more, has a good
mare for sale, nyone wishing
to purclia.se will do well to look
after this Opportunity soon.

Wqmjtoo the need of a pill
take a DeWitt's Fettle I.V-i- l'is
Of, Small pit), safe pill, sure pill
Eisy to take pleasant and effect
lve. Drives away headaches. Sold
by Trout's drug; store.

held grove Zloa church,
Waterfall, June 29th. There

prominent speakers pros
everybody iuvited.
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W.F.T. Mellot and wife
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No Politics Allowed.

The rubs of the 1' CiVtl
Se-vic- Com mission have been so
amended as to prohibit all

in the classified civil service
from an active part in
litical campaigns. The amend
ment through an excutive
order issued the president
and is as follows: who

provision! of these rules
are the competitive classiticd
service. While the tighl
to vote as they pleas" and to o.v
pre privately their opinions on

subjects, shall take
no active in political m mage
tnentof political campaigns.'"

DANOOKMJS

that terminates fatal-
ly, is the of liver and

functions, To sod
this without, disagree

seusatious, King's New
Life Pills should always your
remedy. (Juarautcvd absolute- -

A Sunday school Picnic y satisfactory m every
money
store.
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tions, of seventy, to elope
with him. An, boys will be Charles of Altoona,
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Secf.ons kinds of ueral of mother in law, Mrs.
Mowers at LI. Nesbit's Cltno.

at prices lower than ever before, 1111(1 William Hamil
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Kershner

evening village.
Miss Vtrgie of Hagers-town- ,

spent part of last week, t

guest of her cousin, Margaret
Hamil.

Llla spending
some time in Altoona.

John aud Yanvert Div
ens, of Keirney, spent few days

homes this

Children's services will beheld
DeWitt's Carbohzed Witch Hazel "lis place next Sunday even-Salv- e

is the best remedy. Jt iuK- -

soothing, cooling, clean an 3 heal Mrs. Grant Baker is seriously
ing. Be sure you get DeWitt's llt 'his Wi Itlng.
Sold by Trout's drug store. Jollu CaoapbeHi Jr. who has

Preaching in U. b,en ,at 1Ciia."!bers;u,'!i learmo
trade, spent SatIlustonthwn next Saturday, at

7 :'..) 1). m Chil.ln.n's Sn.-v.e- o J """"-J- "' i "- -

Cromwell a.

Knobsville, aud
at 7::iu p.
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A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich sil-

ver mines, bonanza farms, wide
ranges aud strange natural

a veritable wonderland
Mound City in the home of

Mrs. E D. Oiapp,S wonderful case
of healing ln.s lately occurred.

Lost.- - a black leather purse tier son seemid near death with
containing about sixteen or sev- - aafr dad throat trouble. ' Kx
enteen dollars, was lost on hausting coughing spells occur
Wednesday of last week between red every live minutes," writes
the tollgate west of town, and Mrs. Clapp,"wheu I began giving
Newton Knable's in the Meadow-- ! Dr. King's New Discovery, the
grounds. The tinder will receive reat medicine, that saved his life
live dollars reward by leturning and completely cured him. Guar
the pur; e and money to the News janteed for coughs and colds.
omce- - throat and lung troubles oy

The Tustin pure food bill was Trout's drug store. 0c and
prepared, lobbied for aud passed 11.00, Trial bottle free.
In the interest of the retail groc- -

ers. Hereafter the retailer has iiusiontown.
only to secure a guarantee from The Children's service in the
the wholesaler or jobber and he M. E. church was well attended,
is exempt from prosecution, no j The farmers are now busy
matter what the Ubhty of the working their corn.
goods he sells, lho pure food Mrs. Grant Curfman is
commissioner is icouired to com her mother.

visiting

municate tbe facts concerning James iteeder and sister Ida of
the jobber or wholesaler to the Mercersburg.visited friends near
national bgricultural department Hustontown from Thursday

can act or refrain from til Sunday.
acting, as its ofliciais may deem James Boeder of Mercersburg,
be8t- - and Miss Sadie Porners of near

Bert Barber.of Elton, Wis., says Hustontown, visited the latter's
"1 have only taken four doses ol .sister Mrs. Muck Chesn.it at
your Kidney and Bladder Pills Burnt Cabins last Saturday,
and they have done for me more William Kline and sister Mar-tha-

any other medicine has ever tha and little neice Stella. Oak-don-

I am still taking the pills man, spent Suuday with Dennis
as i want a perfect cure." Mr. Hess and family.
Barber refers to DeWitt's Kid.iey Thomas Reed and wife and
and Bladder Pills, which are uu- - two little daughters Tena and

for Backache, weak kid- - na, speut Sunday with their
neys.inllaramation of the bladder daughter Mrs. James Harnett
and all urinary troubles. A near Waterfall,
week's treatmeut for 25c. Sold ..

by Trout',1 drug store. Subscribe for tne Nkws.

ORPHANS' COURT S1LE
in ! r UAI I "

TOWN PROPERTY.
Bv rlH it rf iit nW of the f irphntix Court,

tb tludfnlffhod irui.i for thi hi:in of David
UoIdMkJiK lute of the borough of Mronuello-hi- i

k Fulton oouotf. Fu.. uceuseU, wkl
i lie pn'n.-M-- i il Mrf.'oDuelhbtirfr.

WW SATURDAY, JULY Id,
nt ? o'clock, p m.. the forowlnir vithiitble rrl
OOLDtmiTH 11 O PERTY,
oni(Htinc of u lot of irrouml front tutf M

n i tif MAI hM4 f Sfv.nii nifMt. fllteotly op
posfte the PnWIo ftohpol Bui rtinif. u ii dlairon

HoitUi p'"t h1 a ley. und ruoitlew WneJt ti

I' M io .ii 'v. RreAted Ofl tliis lot ;iiiJ front-u-

on the sirtM-t- , is a iuo-;p- stor
tl BOOM MOURE.

reMtnl '1 unl put In thorough rp;l r vun
mer entered irtthftttMl roof, titd oobyvh
(tiii.v jkhipted ,for firo nuriUen There i

it fistfti. ti nnnmer lrttoheB( ifooa honee,
isli ti'MM. it lift 'ool miiDli'. "Ml Mu- lot mi'

ii inn treen mm iiin berrtem v.. nvt the
prooer.y iiDear u rener! more ittaennren
sit nut imi on ihe reiraentltti port no of town.
itnt on onn of the puMlicst street It very
detrfrsble property.

TBRM8: Tea per cent, of to bfl piiil
when property It knocked down; li Ino.naloif
the lit per cent on r.mtlrmati.iTi m sac, und
DHinneeiDtwo i'piui iinmui puvmcni, wnn
Ittttftei iroin ii:t.- of oonflrn ition.

QHA8, B. :n.isMI'ni
Trustee.

VALUABLE FARM
At Private Sale.

The nttdenlgDnd) tntsndlng tojjult
farming, will offSr at prtvsts isle liis
fsrni tltUStsd M road to Covall,
inilis noilh of rium ltuu. This lurin
contains about 110 acres, in addition
kowhioh is 20 som of wooi ttntisr
lurid. Those Iructg will lie sold

provided the home farm is
sold lirst: Of both together, SI ItlSJ
suit the pnrohSssr. The land is in
a good state of cultivation, most of it
lias just n limed, and a kiln readv
to burn now. There is plenty of fruit
of all kinds, and a good well of water
at the door. The improvement! con
sul ida 2 story dwelling house, Ii

rooms and basement and cellar. .lust
been remodeled. Good barn and all
other outbuilding!, l'or further

cull on Of address
B. R, Pits,

"1 n in linn, I'u.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell what is

known us the I'.niery Murkley farm in
Wells township, on the road from the
turnpike to New Grenada, about Ij
mile northeast of Wells Tannery, con-
taining 113 acres: ubout, loO SOTSS

cleared und m good state or cultiva
tion, the balance in timber. The im-

provements are practicully a new
house und barn the house bein a
TWO AND oK IIALK BTORyJ
BIQRT-ROO- BOUSE with water in
the kttoheni and the bain la s large
HANK BARN. The place' is well

and has a nice orchard of
pears and cherries. This is a

desirable limestone farm near church
and scUonl, and close to the. Hroad
Top market, the best in the country.

Terms w ill be made to suit purchas-
er. For further information call on
or address.

GHOReK W. Siri:.
Weill Tunne v, I'a.

tf.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, dssiring to reiire

from farming, will oiler at private, salt-hi-

home (arm, situate on the Cove
Road two miles north of McConuells-b- u

rr.
This farm contains about 110 acres,

In addition to which is M'ty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be sold Separately, provided the
home furin Is sold lirst, or both to-
gether as the purchaser may desire.
The land is in splendid state of culti-
vation, well watered, und plenty of ex-
cellent, fruit. There is a never failing
spring of excellent water ut the house,
uud an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The Improvements
consist of u comfortable DWELLING
UOD8E, large HANK BARN, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings For
further information, cull on or ad- -

'Irc.iS
Osoasa Snydkk, or
S. W. KlltK,

l 10 H. MoOonnellsburg, i'a.

Busies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my ibeda
with a line lot of Huggies and
Wagons which am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices.
I also have in stock a lot of

Huggy Wheels uud Buggj Poles.
want your trade. 'lease come

und see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-u- l
patronage in the past, and

soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, 1 am yours,

Vary respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

. Hides Wanted.t
Tlio undesigned will pay for

green hides free from cuts, the
following prices: Htuors and
heifers, 10c; 30WS, He; bulls, he;
calf-skins- , (V) to 80c ; tallow, lc.
'ut hides, I cent a pound less

than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul Wa;nku.

S$prft"ii

Best Values and
Lowest Prices
ttrtvc won success for our

m
m

I

Quaint Now Sty lee -t- rimmed and tliitrlmmed
Our llower irardetl is niled with

Summer

Millinery
n adv for your 'election.

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Violets, Heliotrope, Vulloy Lillics, DslstSSj Wild Rosea, American

Beauty Hoses- - white, pink, and all tin MSSO&'S OOlOT logs.

R I t fc o n s
All the bW oolorlngl dshllS, moonlight blue, lime gfSfS) empire

MTeen, tuuiie, hellolrdpe,

Our line of Dress MsterlSl is iiniiiestlouably the finest olTerlns; of
the season. Plaldl, plain und fancy vie with BBSh other in hiirmnu-ion- s

an: artistic shading.

White Goods
Linens, ndla Linens, Dttnlty, Fancy Mousselire, Doited Swis.

W n I s t I it g 9
Silks, Wash si,ks, Mohair, Merceri.ed (linghams, etc.

BeSUttfil white ihlrtwsllts, ladies" muilln underwear, Indios' knit
underwear.

American Lady Corsets.
CORM und buy the IJust Goods obtainunl. at the closest margin of

profit,

T. J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.
Banner Patterns! In Slock.

Madden Bros
Three Springs, Pa.

General Store
The praise of satisfied users throughout the ag--

'. ricultural world has made the name nf Deerind .vn
CP well known that it is not necessary to dwell at
m length on the merits of the Deering

Harvesting Machines.
tVe hare in slock Binders. Mowers, and Rakes.

IVc delight in offering to the public the famous
Birdsell Road Wagon g

the wagon that is guaranteed heaviest ironed, light-e-st

running, best proportioned wagon on the mar-- Q
ket. The Mijjlinburg and Parry Buggies are so well fknown as to need no comment. ZVe ha ye them al-- JSways on hand. Also, a fullline of all kinds of Q

7 ARMING IMPLEMENTS. o
WORK GEARS. BUGGY HARliESS, FLYNETS, ETC.

IVe are hecdauarters for cnything used on the
farm or in the house. Furniture, Stoves, all kinds
ofHardware, Dry Goods, Notions, etc.

Q By reason of early purchasing we are able to of--Q
fer some rare bargains on

g Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Come and examine our stock. In our Shoe De-

partment8 we have the one that gives satisfaction
rQ both in style, comfort and wear

44 The Famous
Rice Hutchings,

- - - ' m.j.n uj ijj uny ciore f s
in this of the county. Give us a call. We are X
conscious of the fact that the satisfied customer

': IS Hie best Customer ins milt in bstusilr. ..VL. r?i

H aualitv Of lioods af the rrx'A
g Ve want your custom call and get

m- - $m m

m Madden Bros.
Teleph one Connection.

us

0000000000 ooooooat
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Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We now have on Jisplav line line ot this sea-
son's Latest Styles, just received from New York.

We have hundreds of Uunlrimmed Hats besides
hundreds of Trimmed and Keady-to-We- ar Hats.

We can rest easy that we have the largest line of
Millinery in the countv. All of the popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in making uuick sales and sma'll pro-
fits. We have an elegani line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Laces, Dress Skirts. Shirtwaists, i'jtticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock. We xi ve ancy Hat Pin or an with each
Hat.

McConnellsburg.
Opposite Postofflce.

HIDES. James Sipes ife Son j

pay In, 18, and 16c a pound cash,
for boef hides at their butcher
shop in MeConiiellNburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskin and tall iw.

Give a

most

Forsalu at Trout's drug Store- -

8
XT

...

w'

a
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of mcoininellsbjo. rv.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

RESOURCES
APR. r,, 1906, $47,338.69,

SEPT. 4. 1906, $118,094.99.
JAN. 26. 1X)7. $144,509.46.

MAY 20, l'K)7, $169,147.95.
Till abov.' extracts from several rsftqWs to shs tfomptrollsr of ths Our

teney nf he Tinted Stall s show in an emphatic manner lho success achieved
by Wie Ural National Hank of MoConiie1lbtir, With progressive plril
and eoDSSfvativS methods, this hank 1ms proven its advumojfei as an insti-
tution deserving your OOnfldeOoe, I'ho chief concern of the oftioera and di-

rectors of this hank is the welfare of the d"nsi ors and the security of their
deposits. We solicit your business.

;.oatis made on persouul and collateral security, and Notes dis-
counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Limns or wishing to open un account with us. If you
cannot call in pertOBi send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt ntteution.

LF- - .0 H. WIQLE. PRANK P, LYNCH, MERP.ILW. NACE
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR. CASHIER.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. B. FRANK HENRY.
VICE PRESIDENT. AEfST. CASHIER.

DIRECTORS :

LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. SIPES, ONO A. HENRY.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. GRISSINviER. R.M.KENDALL. S. W.KIRK.

oc00000000000 0000000000000

MID-SUMME-
R MILLINERY!

We have just received a full lino of the pretti-
est llowers in Silk and LtnSnj also, Frames and
Brstdl which we will sell ot very low prices, as
the season is well advanced. .

Call und examine stock, if you
want a Bargain

H. C. o
Pa. (

iyi .yni. , tfjTl "J

' L yu ony knew how good,
" J- now durable, bow catisfuctory

sAmw really is; if you only knew how easily it can be
h AW put on nnd how long it lasts; if you only knew
i LW what a good all-rou- roof it is, you would save

II MB money by using it for every building on the place. sA
WCHt'lCr l"'"ut' wear proof, CDiitains 1:0 tar, slate color, aH

Vfl :my one lay it. Let ua prove to jou what the H
tsi l';"oid l.'oolin;.- - will do. r!MI Send for Free M

D and hook on 'liuiMing Economy." It wiil savo you BS
vA moooy, Dou't tako a oneap Itniuttlon. Get the geuulne AW

the roof that lasts. A complete rooting "B JSf

I
rufnury

X BL UCHER
PATTERN

our

Mrs. McClain,
Hustontown,
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J.K.JOHNSTON

jUBgffB&jjSffr BkVv.
WST aroid Roofing.

can

Sample

THOUSANDS WEAR

aTVMslstasHj
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Don 7fail hieee

our jull Line of
MEN'S

Si.its
and our stock of
Plain and Fancy

DRESS GOODS
SHOES for c ny "

and everybody.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
a $1.00 Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TV. tl OS Mil. wnUUf 1M Mm., a. trial Mm, Uid. mU, tm St M.rttUM. .atT .t tm umuiwt mr

WL . DsWITT a OOMyAJHT, CMXCAQO. XXXm

Ask tor Kodol's 11)07 Aiinanao aud 200 Year Calandr.


